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IMMEDIATELY

FORESTERS BALL TREES TO BE HAULED
FROM LUBRECHT TO UNIVERSITY JAN. 5
MISSOULA-Trees, poles and saw logs to be used in the 57th Annual Foresters BalI at the University
of Montana wil I be hauled from the University's Lubrecht Experimental Forest, 30 miles
east of Missoula, to the Missoula campus Jan. 5.
James Parrish, Hinsdale, _1_1_1 ., a UM senior who is pub! icity chairman for the balI,
said the cui I trees and other materials to be used in the UM Men's Gym during the balI on
Jan. I 1-12 wi I I be set up by UM forestry students Jan. 6-10.
"The trees that the forestry students cut at Lubrecht are of I ittle or no value for
anything besides the Foresters Sal 1," Parrish said.

"We make an effort every year to thin

the forest by cutting only those trees which aren't flourishing and which are actually
detrimental to the growth of healthier trees at Lubrecht."
University students who plan to compete in the Foresters Sal I beard and moustache
contests wi I I vie for several awards in either the Big Paul Bunyan Contest or Little Paul
Bunyan Contest at 7 p.m. Jan. 3 in room 206 of the UM Forestry Building.
queen contest finalists wi I I judge the beard and moustache contests.

Foresters Ball

Prizes to winners wi I I

be donated by local merchants.
A band from Hamilton wi I I provide music for the balI.
Ball ticket sales wi I I begin J a n. 7.

Profits from the annual event are used by the

UM Forestry Student Association for scholarships and loans.
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